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Introduction 
Our case numbers are at the highest they have ever been. 
Hospital admissions are growing, and sadly, in recent days we 
have had fatalities. 

It’s clear we are on the cusp of our second wave – and we 
cannot let this virus cut through our communities any more than 
it already is.

It is against this backdrop that across Melbourne and Mitchell 
Shire, Stage 3 “Stay at Home” restrictions have been 
reinstated.  

Now, more than ever we need all Victorians - no matter where 
they are - to be vigilant; adhere to physical distance guidelines, 
maintain hygiene practices and crucially they must get tested if 
they have any symptoms, and stay at home.

No matter where we live, we all have a crucial role to play in 
getting on top of this. And we need everyone to help.

Staying Apart Keeps Us Together, and our response to this ‘public 
health bushfire’ is about being a community. 

We must all play a part in accepting the restrictions, adhering to 
them and helping to reduce the spread of the virus. 

We must all play a part in talking to our family, friends, neighbours 
and communities to ensure that they all understand what is at 
stake and what they have to do - no matter how hard. 

The behaviour is clear: Any symptoms - get tested.

As always, the campaign directs people to the single source of 
clarity, the Victorian Government’s coronavirus website for current 
information and updates: vic.gov.au/CORONAVIRUS

https://protect-au.mimecast.com/s/wRjnCZYMM1H5AwpLij7HIq?domain=vic.gov.au


What you can do to help 

You can help by:

● Sharing the materials that you can access from this stakeholder kit with your community 
via social media and digital platforms.

● Directing people to the Victorian Government’s coronavirus website for current 
information and updates: vic.gov.au/CORONAVIRUS

● Advising anyone who is concerned to call the coronavirus hotline on 1800 675 398 (24 
hours).

https://www.vic.gov.au/CORONAVIRUS


‘Get Tested’ Campaign Assets 



Press- Full Page
  

Downloadable link

https://mcsaatchiaus.digitalpigeon.com/msg/JB-xgMVvEeqC8wbfE8cnCQ/PSbaub4yTlASFk0EKqnkiw


Press- Full Page
  

Downloadable link

https://mcsaatchiaus.digitalpigeon.com/shr/b3HssMCnEeqC8wbfE8cnCQ/bQeBIZ8sswkqzR4CLG2D-A


A3 Posters  

Downloadable link

https://mcsaatchiaus.digitalpigeon.com/msg/keZlULBxEeq7bQb4tvG4vQ/R5z1XRhqkhf4ibDQiT7FrQ#%20-%20DHHS%20-%20A3%20Posters


Digital OOH 

Downloadable link

https://mcsaatchiaus.digitalpigeon.com/msg/4OHj4LrHEeqC8wbfE8cnCQ/-YCuc9ybz8T9P5Qq4mwwYA


Downloadable link: Social Videos 

Post Copy:

It’s important to get tested for coronavirus at the 
first sign of any symptom and stay home until 
you get your result.

Symptoms include:
- Fever, chills or sweats
- Cough or sore throat
- Shortness of breath
- Runny nose
- Loss of sense of smell or taste
Getting tested means you keep yourself, your 
friends, family, workplace and your community 
safe.

It’s not over yet.
Staying Apart Keep Us Together
Find out where to get tested visit
vic.gov.au/CORONAVIRUS

Social Assets V1 (Gen Pop) 

https://mcsaatchiaus.digitalpigeon.com/msg/rGyuoLzzEeqKLQb4tvG4vQ/Sk-RdCUXh1boajRBJClBhA/file/aca809f0-bcf3-11ea-8a2d-06f8b6f1b8bd


Downloadable link: Social Videos 

Post Copy:

If you have any symptoms get tested and stay 
home.

 - Fever, chills or sweats
 - Cough 
- Sore throat 
- Shortness of breath 
- Runny nose 
- Loss of sense of smell or taste

 It’s not over yet. Staying Apart Keep Us Together.

Find out where to get tested visit 
vic.gov.au/CORONAVIRUS

Social Assets V2 (Gen Pop) 

https://mcsaatchiaus.digitalpigeon.com/msg/rGyuoLzzEeqKLQb4tvG4vQ/Sk-RdCUXh1boajRBJClBhA


Downloadable link: Social Statics 

Post Copy:

Help keep [Location] safe by getting tested 
and staying home if you have symptoms. 

- Fever, chills or sweats
- Cough 
- Sore throat 
- Shortness of breath 
- Runny nose 
- Loss of sense of smell or taste

We're all in this together. 

To find out  where you can get tested go to  
vic.gov.au/CORONAVIRUS 

Social Assets- Regional Targeting

https://mcsaatchiaus.digitalpigeon.com/msg/zcwwEMcwEeqKLQb4tvG4vQ/mUdr8la-XhpwGDoTtd7B6g
https://protect-au.mimecast.com/s/u1mBCGvmm0f1EPQ6IKDEDE?domain=vic.gov.au


Digital Banners V1 

Downloadable link: Digital Banners

https://mcsaatchiaus.digitalpigeon.com/msg/BhhyILz7EeqKLQb4tvG4vQ/vYBi4VaAPX53Se-sR5k6Cg


Digital Banners V2

Downloadable link: Digital Banners

https://mcsaatchiaus.digitalpigeon.com/msg/XQ5r0Lz_EeqZmwbIWq2rQQ/lnRr9q6XdOCiSxHgME7tHA


Digital Banners- Regional Targeting

Downloadable link: Digital Banners

HELP KEEP ALPINE REGION SAFE

- Get tested if you’ve got symptoms
- We’re all in this together   

To find out where to get tested click here

https://mcsaatchiaus.digitalpigeon.com/msg/ftgMoMcvEeqC8wbfE8cnCQ/V40btI046w3DUAd1t1DkrQ


Downloadable Link

Train Station Posters-
Symptoms (live) 

https://mcsaatchiaus.digitalpigeon.com/shr/ABaHYLqDEeqZmwbIWq2rQQ/Zj3NJrAq3p1ANgLcUTgSxg


Downloadable Link

A3 Editable Poster  

https://mcsaatchiaus.digitalpigeon.com/msg/zChfcLU6EequagbfE8cnCQ/xtA5juPHBW9Uc8eKjDQjgQ


Thank you




